The Outlook Safety Infusion System helps to ensure that the Right patient receives the Right medication in the Right dose from an authorized clinician at point-of-care. The easy-to-use device helps to prevent IV medication errors. The system features a large color display and extensive customizable drug library that allows you to configure the pump to match your clinical practice. This pump contains a brain in each pump to help prevent channel confusion. The B Braun Outlook doesn’t take much space because they can be stacked on top of each other.

**Features:**
- Real time display of dose limit values during infusion for titration safety
- Active alphabetic matrix for quick and easy drug selection
- Proven delivery mechanism provides reliable and accurate operation
- Air trapping cassette eliminates nuisance alarms
- Enhanced battery life
- KeyGuard™: Non-numeric keypad with simple arrows to help prevent manual programming errors related to zero vs. decimal entry
- Loading Dose and On Demand Bolus configurations for all DoseGuard Drugs
- Single screen programming reducing reliance on memory

**Specs:**
- Flow Accuracy: 5 %
- Flow Rate Range: 0.1 to 999.9 ml/h
- Infusion Pump Type: General-Purpose
- KVO Rate: 3 ml/h or selected rate whichever is lower
- Volume to be Infused: 0.1 to 999.9 ml
- Dimensions: 8.75”(L) x 12”(W) x 4.5”(H)
- Weight: 5 kg

**Why purchase Auxo Medical Reconditioned Biomedical Equipment?**
Auxo thoroughly inspects and re-certifies all of its reconditioned biomedical equipment. Batteries are checked or replaced, and each unit is cosmetically repaired. Calibrations are made and all safety inspections will be completed. In most cases our equipment warranties meets or exceeds those of the OEM.